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Unit:  Office of the President      Record Group no:  W403 
Sub-Group:  Charles Shepard Davis Administration   Sub-group no:  5E 
Series:  Subject File        Series no:  1 
 
Description of series and its contents:   
This series consists of correspondence, memoranda, reports, minutes, proposals, newspaper 
clippings, financial statements, speeches, and other records relating to the operation of the College by the 
Charles Shepard Davis Administration. Because of the interrelatedness of the various Winthrop 
presidential administrations, this series contains some records pertaining to both the Sims and Vail 
administrations.  Some records such as those pertaining to scholarships and to personnel have been 
transferred to their appropriate record group.  
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
 
RECORDS RELATING TO SUBJECTS OTHER THAN WINTHROP 
 
1 1  Abortion        1971 
1 2  Academic Common Market (Southern Regional Education Board)  1975 
1 3  Academic Vice Presidents of State Colleges and Universities   1964-1975 
1 4  American Association for Higher Education     1973-1976 
2 5-6  American Association of Colleges and Universities    1971-1976 
2 7  American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE)  1966-1972 
3 8  American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU)  1961-1972 
and American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) 
3 9-10  American Association of University Women (AAUW)   1942-1975 
4 11-12  American Council on Education      1966-1976 
4 13  American Institute of Managements     1967 
4 14  American Red Cross, Rock Hill Chapter     1963-1968 
4 15  Association for Canadian Studies in the U.S.     1971-1973 
5 16-18  Association of American Colleges      1960-1975, nd 
6 19  Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges   1971 
6 20  Association of Presidents of State Colleges for Women   1955-1961, nd 
6 21  Bob Jones University       1954-1971 
6 22  Carolina Community Action (Rock Hill)     1968-1975, nd 
7 23  Center for the Study of the Presidency     1971 
7 24  The Citadel        1951-1971 
7 25  Citizen & Southern National Bank of S.C. (Rock Hill Branch)   1965-1972, nd 
7 26  Claflin College        1953-1964 
7 27  Clark, General Mark Wayne -Tribute to     1965 
7-8 28-29  Clemson University       1945-1964 
8 30  Coker College        1955-1973 
8 31-32  College Entrance Examination Board     1959-1975 
9 33  College of Charleston       1954-1973 
9 34  Columbia College       1951-1965, nd 
9 35  Commerce College       1962-1966 
9 36  Committee to Study the Financing, Role & Development of the  1963-1965, nd 
Junior Colleges, Community Colleges, and Technical Schools in S.C. 
9 37  Conference of Academic Deans of the Southern States   1968 
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9 38  Converse College       1956-1965 
9-10 39-41  Danforth Foundation       1951-1977, nd 
11 42  Education Commission of the States     1973 
11 43  Elks National Foundation       1948-1958 
11 44  Erskine College        1953-1966, nd 
11 45  Evening Herald (Rock Hill)      1967-1972 
11 46  Francis Marion College       1969-1972, nd 
11 47  Friendship College (Cooperative Program with Winthrop)   1966-1968 
12 48  Furman University       1961-1968 
12 49  “The Future of Women’s Colleges in the U.S.” -Delphi Study   1971 
12 50  General Electric Educational Charitable Fund    1954-1968 
12-13 51-52  Institute of International Education      1950-1975 
13 54  Lander College        1953-1974 
13 55  Limestone College       1953-1964 
13 56  Medical College of South Carolina      1958-1973 
14 57  Merrill-Palmer Institute, (Detroit Michigan)     1968-1971 
14 58  Moody Report        1968 
14 59  National Association for Foreign Affairs     1973-1974 
14 60  National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education and  1968-1975 
Certification (NASDTEC) 
15 61  National Beta Club       1952-1960, nd 
15 62  National Defense Educational Act of 1958     1964-1970, nd 
15 63  National Defense Education Act of 1958 and Higher Education  1963 
15 64  National Education Association      1947-1969, nd 
16 65  National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)    1947-1970, nd 
16-21 66-77  National Laboratory for Higher Education (NLHE)    1966-1972 
22-23 78-81   -Board of Directors      1966-1971, nd 
24 82   -Executive Committee      1967-1970 
24 83   -Membership Council      1966-1970, nd 
25 84   -Newsletter       1966-1972 
25 85   -Policy Committee      1966, nd 
26 86  National Science Foundation      1963-1974, nd 
26 87  National Secretaries Association -Satellite Chapter    1961-1962 
26 88  Newberry College       1953-1972, nd 
26 89  Pee Dee Regional Supplementary Education Center    1968 
26 90  The Pee Dee Review: The Direction of Contemporary Art   1961 
26 91  Piedmont Exposition Center Development Program    1971 
26 92  Presbyterian College       1960 
26 93  Queens College        1960 
27 94  Regional Education Laboratory for the Carolinas & Virginia   1968-1969 
27 95  Rock Hill, City of (General)      1944-1975 
28 96-98  Rock Hill Chamber of Commerce      1959-1972 
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29 99  Rock Hill Industrial Park       1963-1972 
29 100-101  Rock Hill Model Cities       1969-1971 
30 102  South Carolina Alert, Inc. (Steering Committee)    1961-1963 
 
South Carolina  
30 103  --Association of Colleges and Schools     1955-1972 
30 104  --Association of Colleges Schools (Adv. Com. for College Prep.)  1966 nd 
30 105  --Association of Colleges and Schools (Committee to Study the  1964-1965 
Continuation of College Day Program) 
31 106  --Education of Television Committee     1948-1964 
31 107  --Association of Independent Colleges     nd 
31 108  --Association of School Boards, Inc.     1964-1969 
31 109  --Board of Health        1959-1969 
31 110  --Colleges (General)       1953-1973 
32 111  --College Presidents-South Carolina School Superintendent   1964-1965 
32-35 112-119  --Committee on Higher Education (CHE)     1964 
36-38 120-127   -Advisory Council      1966-1973 
39 128   -Analysis of Undergraduate Class Size    1975 
39 129-130   -Appropriations        1971-1976 
40 131   -Computer Advisory Committee     1969-1976 
40 132   -Continuing Education Committee     1971, nd 
40-41 133-135   -Minutes       1970-1972 
41 136   -New Programs, Policy and Procedures    1967-1975 
41 137   -Policies and Research Council     1967-1968 
42 138   -Private Higher Education Committee    1970-1974 
42 139   -Reports & Analysis      1968-1976 
43 140   -Report Schedule       1970-1974 
43 141   -Steering Committee      1970-1971 
43 142   -Visit of the Committee on Facilities    1963-1972 
44 143  --Congressional Candidates      1959-1967 
44 144  --Council of College Presidents-      1962-1971 
-Academic Planning & Policies Committee 
44 145   -Admission and Transfers      1962-1972 
44 146   -Business and Financial Coordination Committee   1962-1968 
44-46 147-152   -General        1962-1974 
47 153   -Junior Colleges       1963, nd 
47 154   -Student Affairs Committee     1972 
47 155  --Department of Education Committee on Approval College   1957-1961 
47 156  --Department of Education Statistics     1963-1971 
48 157  --Educational Television Network (SCETV)     1974-1975 
48 158  --Education Association (SCEA)      1933-1974 
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South Carolina (cont.) 
48 159  --General Assembly       1959-1974 
48 160  --Governor’s Advisory Committee on Higher Education   1959-1962 
49 161  --Governor, Office of       1971-1973 
   --Governors 
49 162   -Byrnes, James S.      1948-1967 
49 163   -Russell, Donald       1962-1968 
50 165  --Governor’s Task Force for Economic Growth    nd 
50 166  --Heart Association       1972-1973 
50 167  --Highway Department       1959-1961 
COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
50 168  --Institutions & Municipalities in Partnership Assisting Communities  1973-1975 
through Teamwork. (IMPACT) 
50 169  --Junior Classical League       1960 
50 170  --Management Information System Computerization Project   1970-1975 
51 171  --National Bank        1964-1970 
51 172  --Out of State Enrollments       1970 
51 173  --Plan for Administering Grants      1964-1974 
51 174  --Regional Medical Program      1970-1973 
52 175  --School Board Association (SCSBA)     1970-1973 
52 176  --Senate Bills, Recommendations & Correspondence    1976-1977 
52 177  --Society for Crippled Children & Adults, Inc.    1955-1964 
52 178  --State Appropriation Bills       1973-1977 
53 179-180  --State Budget and Control Board      1959-1971 
54 181  --State College        1947-1974 
54 182  --State Employees Association      1963-1973 
54 183  --State Library Board       1963-1965 
54 184  --State Personnel Division       1969-1974 
55 185  --State Vocational Education Office(Home Economics Teacher Training at 1959-1971 
Winthrop College) 
55 186  --Superintendent of Education-Anderson, Jesse T.    1946-1962 
55 187  --Tricenntenial Commission      1968-1970 
55 188  Southeast Regional Conference of the Association for Asian Studies  1969-1973 
55-56 189-191  Southern Association of Colleges & Secondary Schools   1959-1975 
57 192   -Commission of Colleges & Universities    1959-1962 
57 193   -Committee on Resolutions     1961-1975 
57 194   -Executive Committee      1959-1962 
57 195  Southern Association of Colleges for Women    1944-1972 
58 196  Southern Humanities Conference      1950-1970 
58 197-198  Southern Regional Education Board     1952-1976 
59 199  Space Utilization Study for Five State-Supported S.C. Colleges  1967 
and Universities 
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59 200  Spartanburg Methodist College      1958-1976 
59 201  Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation Inc.     1967-1970 
59 202  Standard & Poor’s Corporation      1963-1966 
59 203  The State (Newspaper), Columbia, South Carolina    1973-1976 
59 204  Triangle Association of Colleges      1970 
59 205  United Daughters of the Confederacy (UDC)    1960 
59 206  U.S. Congressional Delegation (General-S.C.)    1962-1974 
59 207  U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare    1972 
59 208  University of North Carolina at Greensboro     1957-1967 
60 209  University of South Carolina, Columbia, S.C.    1944-1975 
60-61 210-211  Voorhees College       1960-1970 
 
WINTHROP COLLEGE SUBJECTS 
 
61 212  --Academic Advising Program      1968-1969 
61-64 213-218  --Academic Council       1957-1973 
64 219  --Academic Program Assessment      1967-1974 
65 220  --Administration & Departmental Exchanges    1974-1975 
65-66 221-223  --Administrative Council       1961-1974 
66 224  --Administrative Officers       1966-1972 
67 225  --Admission Report       1974-1975 
67 226  --Adult Education Luncheon      1975 
67 227  --Advanced Certification in Educational Administration   1973 
67 228  --Advisory Council-Title I-General      1968-1970 
68-69 229-231  --Affirmative Action Office      1970-1975 
69 232  --Afro-Asian Problems of Development Proposal     1969 
69 234  --Aiken, Project        1968-1969 
69 235  --Air Pollutants Effect on Textiles Proposal     1968 
--Alumni Association 
69 236   -Class Agents’ Program-Annual Report    1964-1965 
69-70 237-239   -Correspondence        1963-1973 
71-72 240-242   -Alumni Association Fund      1963-1973 
72 243   -General        1970-1975 
72 244   -President-(Watson, Mrs. Lois)     1971-1975 
72 245   -Secretary       1960-1965 
73 246  --Alumni Weekend       1967-1973 
73-74 247-249  --America Association of University Professors (AAUP)   1961-1977 
74-75 250-252  --Annual Report        1963-1975 
76 253  --Anthology        1965-1972 
76 254  --Art, Development of       1962-1975 
76 255  --Artist Series Development Program     1946-1976 
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76 256  --Arts and Sciences, College of      1967-1972 
77 257  --Asian Area Studies Program      1963-1972 
77 258  --Asian Studies Seminar (425)      nd 
78 259-260  --Assistant to the President, Office of     1961-1973 
79 261  --Associate of Arts Degree in Library Technology-Proposal   1974-1975 
79 262  --Audio Visual Equipment       1974-1975 
79 263  --Audio Visual (General)       1967-1976 
79 264  --Audit Reports        1968-1971 
79 265  --Baccalaureate Services       1964-1969 
80 266  --Benjamin Ryan Tillman, His Role in the Founding & Early History  1970 
of Winthrop College ( by Diane Neal) 
80 267  --Biology Instructional Scientific Equipment Proposal (Freeman, Dr. John A.) 1970 
80 268  --Birth Control Pill Dispensation      1972 
80 269  --Black Studies        1973 
80 270  --Board of Trustees       1959-1971 
81 271  --Bomb Threat        nd 
81 272  --Buddhism & Modern Science-NDEA Proposal    1968-1969 
81 273  --Budget (General)       1969-1976 
81 274  --Budget Justification       1965-1970 
81 275  --Budget Request        1972-1973 
81 276  --Buildings, Construction and Renovation of     1966-1972 
82 277-278  --Business Administration, School of     1941-1973 
83 279  --Business Education Institute-Proposal     1968 
83 280  --Bylaws (Schools & Colleges)      1975 
83 281  --Campus Security       1966-1975 
83 282  --Career Development Program for Reading & Mathematics Supervisors 1971-1972 
(Proposal) (Boger, Jack H.) 
83 283  --Career Opportunity Program      1969 
83 284  --Chemistry & Physics, Dept. of      1956-1971 
84 285  --Chester County Reading Workshop (Braswell, Dr. Bob)   1971 
84 286  --Child Development Project Proposal (Braswell, Dr. Bob)   1972 
84 287  --Christmas Cards & Messages      1959-1974 
84 288  --Civil Disturbance Plan       1968-1971 
84-85 289-291  --Clemson-Winthrop Home Economic Research Council   1959-1970 
86 292  --Co-education        1968-1973 
86 293  --College Council       1889-1970 
86-88 294-297  --Commencement       1958-1973 
88 298  --Commencement Speakers      1929-1960 
Committees 
88 299   -Committee to Review No. of Credit Hours in a Specific Discipline 1969 
Acceptable for Degree Purposes 
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88 300   -Admission & Financial Aid Committee    1961-1974 
88 301   -Advisory Committee to the Librarian     1971 
89 302   -Archives Committee      1962-1969 
89 303   -Area Studies-International Committee    1971 
89 304   -Awards Committee      1959 
89 305   -Biology 101-102 Committee     1967-1978 
89 306   -Civil Defense Committee      1961-1972 
89 307   -College Song Committee Records (Includes 60 min. tape)  1974 
90 308   -Committee Assignments      1967-1970 
90 309   -Committee of Co-operation with York TEC    1974 
90 310   -Committee on Committees     1957-1970 
90 311   -Committee on Memorials      1962-1973 
90 312   -Committee to Investigate Possibility of Establishing a Higher  1958-1969 
Education Loan 
90 313   -Committee to Recommend a Freshman Course in Asian History 1969 
90 314   -Committee to Rule on Residency     1974 
91 315   -Committee to Study History 101-102    1967 
91 316-317   -Computer Committee      1962-1974 
92 318   -Curriculum Committee      1945-1960 
92 319   -Faculty Committee on Faculty Salaries Report   1959 
92 320   -Faculty Committee to Recognize Freshmen with 3.00 Average after 1961 
1
st
 semester 
92 321   -Faculty Conference Committee     1974 
92 322   -Faculty Welfare Committee     1959-1975 
92 323   -Fulbright Committee      1961-1974 
92 324   -General Education Committee     1961 
92 325   -Honorary Degrees Committee     1961-1972 
92 326   -Inter-institutional Library Committee    1964 
92 327   -Library Committee      1949-1975 
93 328   -Miss-Hi-Miss Committee      1964 
93 329   -Nonacademic Personnel Committee Minutes   1960-1975 
93 330   -Phi Kappa Phi Excellence in Teaching Awards Committee  1968-1974 
93 331   -Phi Kappa Phi Special Project Committee    1968 
93 332   -Public Entertainment Committee     1947-1975 
93 333   -Registration Study Committee     1948 
93 334   -Rules Committee      1952-1976 
93 335   -Search Committee for Assistant V.P. & Dean of Graduate School 1975 
94 336   -Special Speakers Committee     1967-1974 
94 337   -Student Honor Fund Committee     1963-1973 
94 338   -Tenure Committee      1957-1968 
94 339   -Traffic Committee      1959-1975 
94 340-341   -Various Committees      1943-1977 
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   Committees (cont.) 
94 342-343   -Who’s Who Committee      1944-1976 
95 344  --Communication, Dept. of      1964-1972 
95 345  --Controller, Office of       1959-1972 
95 346  --Computer Club        nd 
95 347  --Consultant to the President      1971 
95 348  --Cooperative College-School Science Program (National Science  1972-1973 
Foundation Grant-Cecil Main, Jr.) 
95 349  --Cooperative Program on the Humanities     1964-1967 
96 350-351  --Cooperative School-College Masters Degree Program for Training  1970-1972 
Guidance Institution Specialists-HEW (Littlejohn, Mary T.) 
97 352  --Coordinating Committee for the Teacher Education Program (CCTEP) 1975 
97 353  --Cotton Procedures Institute Research Project at Winthrop-“Evaluate  1970 
War Performance of Men’s Shirts” 
97 354  --Counseling Center       1971-1974 
97 355  --Crawford Health Center       1962-1975 
98 356  --Cultural Meaning of Science-Proposal (Jacobson, Nolan P.)   1968 
   Dacus Library 
98 357   -Dacus Library-ad hoc Committee to Study the Library  nd 
Orientation Program 
98-100 358-362   -(General)       1962-1975 
101 363   -Library Dedication      1969 
101 364   -Self-Study Committee VI      1969-1970 
101 365   -Standards       1973 
101 366   -Vacation Policy       1954-1970 
101-103 367-370  --Data and Processing Service Committee (DAPS)    1967-1971 
103 371  --Department Chairmen       1968-1975 
104 372  --Departmental Reviews       1967-1969 
104 373  --Development Board        1966-1969 
104 374  --Development for a Criterion Measure to Evaluate Vocational  1966-1967 
Home Economics: Programs at the Secondary Level-Proposal  
(Loftis, Dr. Helen A.) 
105 375  --Development of New & Improved Laboratory Experiments for Higher 1969 
Education Courses in Textiles (Laughlin, Dr. Kenneth) 
105 376  --Development of UAF Program for South Carolina:  A Joint University 1975 
Of South Carolina-Winthrop Plan 
105 377  --Dietetics Institute (London, Roberta)     1967 
105 378  --Dinkins Student Center       1963-1968 
105 379  --Dismissal of 8 Winthrop Professors, Spring of 1970    1970 
106 380  --Drama Festival        1956-1972 
106 381  --ETV, Radio & Electronic Instructional Materials Programs   1965-1967 
106 382  --Eastman Kodak Company Grant      1970-1972 
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106 383  --Economics Institute (Kerley, Dr. David M.)    1968 
107 384  --Economics Proposal-NSF (Kerley, Dr. David M.)    1968 
107-109 385-389  --Education, School of       1961-1977 
110 390  --Educational & Vocational Goals of Urban Youth in S.C.   1968 
(Powell, Dr. Kathryn S.) 
110 391  --Education Diagnostician in the Elementary School (Gallien, Dr. John J.) 1974 
110 392  --Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC)    1969-1970 
110 393  --Effects of Socio-economic Factors on Housing (Edwards, Dr. Allen & 1962-1963 
Powell, Dr. Kathryn S.) 
110 394  --Elementary Education, Dept. of      1969-1975 
111 395  --Emotionally Disturbed Program Development Grant (Gallien, Dr. John J.) 1968-1974 
111 396  --Equipment & Materials to Improve Undergraduate Instruction  1965-1976 
  (Title VI-Business Administration (Roberts, Jr., Ray C.) 
111 397  --Evening College       1959-1971 
111 398  --Extension Courses       1960-1964 
111 399  --Faculty Agendas       1962-1969 
112 400  --Faculty Applications       1973-1975 
112 401  --Faculty Members (New)       1968-1973 
112 402  --Faculty Recruitment Procedures      1970-1974 
112 403  --Faculty Released Time Agreements     1974-1975 
113 404  --Faculty-Staff Dinners       1960-1977 
113 405  --Faculty-Student Senate Committee     1944-1975 
113 406  --Faculty Talk        1967 
114 407  --Faculty Teaching Loads       1971-1975 
114 408  --Family Education/Day Care      1972-1975 
114 409  --Financial Aid, Office of       1968-1975 
114 410  --Fire Safety Inspection Report      1964 
114 411  --Foreign Students (General)      1946-1975 
115-117 412-416  --Foreign Students, list of       1958-1977 
117 417  --Fox, Jay A. (NSE Academic Year Extension Support Grant)   1966-1967 
117 418  --Freshman Reference Group Program     1974 
117 419  --General Education Science Requirements     1967-1969 
118 420  --Graduate Council       1961-1976 
118 421  --Graduate Procedures       1973-1975 
118-119 422-423  --Graduate School       1962-1975 
119 424  --Grants         1966-1975 
120-121 425-427  --Guidance, Testing & Placement, Office of     1962-1975 
121 428  --Head Start Program       1965-1970 
122 429  --History & Geography, Dept. of      1961-1973 
122 430  --History Chairman       1967-1969 
123 431  --History Exhibit        1974-1975 
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123 432  --Home Economics Accreditation      1971-1974 
123 433   -Accreditation       1971-1974 
123 434   -Budget        1960-1968 
123-125 435-438   -Graduate Program      1961 
125 439   -Title VI, Proposal (to Marshall Brown)    1966-1969 
126 440-441  --Honors Council        1961-1976 
127 442  --Honors Program       1960-1967 
127 443  --Human Development Center      1974-1975 
128 444  --Improving Reading & Mathematics Skills in Chester County- Proposal 1972 
(Holcombe, Dr. Bill M.) 
128 445  --Information Services       1959-1974 
128 446  --In-Service Program for Teachers:  Elementary Language Arts  1970-1971 
(Braswell, Dr. Bob) 
128 447  --In-Service Program for Teachers:  Elementary Mathematics   1970-1971 
129 448  --In-Service Program for Teachers:  Secondary Language Arts-Proposal 1969-1971 
  (Pettigrew, Dr. Joyce) 
129 449  --Institute of Higher Education      1965-1967 
129-130 450-451  --Institute of Modern China (NDEA)     1968 
130 452  --Instructional Materials Center      1968-1973 
130 452  --Instructional Scientific Equipment (Kerley, Dr. David M.)   1969 
131 453  --Instructions for Preparing Reports Current Research Information  1968 
System (CRIS) 
131 454  --Integration        1956-1969 
132 456  --Inter-Faith Council       1959-1968 
132 457  --Interpersonal Training Skills Program     1973 
131 455a-b  --Joynes Hall-Language Hall and Continuing Education   1959-1975 
132 458  --Justification for Appropriation Request     1960 
132 459  --Kinard Hall Addition       1970 
132 460  --Leadership Development Program, Region V    nd 
132 461  --Learning Assistance, Region V Project     1970 
133 462  --Librarian, Office of       1970-1978 
133 463  --Library Science, Dept. of      1968 
134 464  --Macfeat Nursery       1960-1974 
134 465  --Marshalls        1973-1974 
134 466  --Mathematics, Dept of       1964-1969 
134 467  --Mathematics Institute       1966-1967 
134 468  --Mental Retardation Program Development Grant (Gallien, Dr. John J.) 1967-1971 
135 469  --Minority Graduates       1971 
135 470  --Modern & Classical Language, Dept. of     1964 
135 471  --Multicounty Program to Upgrade Special Education (Gallien, Dr. John J.) 1970-1971 
135 472  --Music, School of (General)      1963-1970 
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136 473  --Music, School of (Self-Study)      1970 
136-137 474-476  --National Council for Accreditation for Teacher Education (NCATE)  1971-1976 
138 477  --National Defense Loan Collection     1974 
138-139 478-480  --National Science Foundation Institutional Grant    1958-1977 
139 481  --Nursing Education       1973-1975 
140 482  --Occupational Home Economics Child Care Proposal (Loftis, Dr, Helen) 1971 
140 483  --Off-Campus Offerings       1974-1975 
140 484  --Overpass        1969 
140 485  --Personnel, Office of       1962-1975 
140 486  --Philosophy & Religion, Dept. of      1964-1971 
141 487  --Physical Education, Dept. of (Horseback Riding)    1950-1972 
141 488  --Physical Plant        1963-1976 
141 489  --Pilot Project for Individualizing Elementary Teacher Education (McClendon) 1969-1970 
142 490  --Political Science Proposal (Wilson, Dr. Melford)    1969 
142 491  --Post Office        1964-1972 
Presidents 
-Davis, Charles S. 
142-148 492-505    --Appointment Diaries     1959-1972 
149-151 506-510    --Correspondence     1930-1975 
151-153 511-515    --Engagements      1931 
154-155 516-558 -   --Speeches      1959-1970 
155 519   -Sims, Henry R.       1948-1959 
155 520   -Vail, Charles B.       1973-1975 
156 521  --Presser Foundation Scholarship Grant     1928-1976 
156 522  --Private Financing of Dormitories      1965 
156 523  --Program Development in Physical Education & Recreation for Handicapped- 1969 
HEW (Ford, Dr. Mary W.{Polly}) 
156 524  --Project Change-Over (McArthur, L.C. Jr.)     1969 
157 525  --Project First Chance       1967 
157 526  --Project: Secondary English Region V (Pettigrew, Dr. Joyce)   1969-1972 
157 527  --Promotion of Quality Pre-School Education by Production of Audio-Visual 1968-1969 
Materials for use in S.C. 
157 528  --Psychology, Dept. of       1969 
157 529  --Purchasing Agent       1962-1975 
157 530  --Questionnaires (Personal & Institutional)     1975-1977 
158-159 531-533  --Registrar, Office of       1959-1975 
159 534  --Religious Emphasis Week      1959-1962 
160 535  --Re-organization in Academic Structured     1968-1975 
160 536  --Report to Governor Robert E. McNair on Present and Future   1968 
Programming at Winthrop College 
161 537  --Research Advisory Council      1962-1975 
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WINTHROP COLLEGE SUBJECTS (cont.) 
 
161 538  --Research (Boger, Dr. Jack)      1962 
161 539  --Revenue Bonds        1960 
161 540  --Richardson Hall       1965-1967 
161 541  --Role & Scope Study (July 9)      1968 
162 542  --Rutledge Building       1969 
162 543  --Saga Food Service       1963-1973 
162 544  --Scholarship Program Possibilities      1959-1974 
162 545  --School, Opening of       1968-1970 
162 546  --Security, Dept. of       1970-1975 
163 547  --Senior Reception       1968-1969 
163 548  --Senior Seminar 489       1967 
163 549  --Senior Vespers        nd 
163 550  --Sociology, Dept. of       1963-1973 
163 551  --Some Origins of World Conflict West and Non-West, 1870-1914: A proposal 1926-1965 
to the U.S Office of Education for an NDEA Title XI Institute 
for Advanced Study (Williford, Dr. Miriam) 
163 552  --A Southern Eclectic Approach to Training Child Development Association- 1972-1973 
    Proposal (Powell, Kathryn S.) 
163 553  --Speakers-Stringfellow, Barr      1965 
163 554  --Special Education, Dept. of      1970-1975 
163 555  --Special Freshman Program      1967-1974 
164 556  --Speech Training Grant       1967-1968 
164 557  --S. S. D. B. Johnson       1978 
164 558  --State Institution Bond Resolutions     1966 
165 559  --Student Assembly Program      1962-1965 
165 560  --Student Assistant Study       1968 
165 561  --Student Fees (Election League, Inc.)     1971 
165 562  --Student Housing, Director of      1967-1972 
Student Organizations 
165 563   -Association of Ebonites      1969-1972 
165 564   -Baptist Student Union      1930-1958 
165 565   -Book & Key       1944-1973 
165 566   -Canterbury Club (Episcopalian)     1946-1968 
165 567   -Geology Outing Club      1975 
165 568   -Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship     1973 
165 569   -Kappa Epsilon Pi      1962-1963 
165 570   -Lutheran Group       1951-1962 
165 571   -Newman Club (Catholic)      1950-1969 
165 572   -Phi Alpha Theta (Alpha Tau Chapter)    1974 
166-168 573-577   -Phi Kappa Phi       1955-1973 
169 578   -Phi Sigma Tau (Philosophy Club)     1971-1972 
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WINTHROP COLLEGE SUBJECTS (cont.) 
 
   Student Organizations (cont.) 
169 579   -Senior Order       1966-1967 
169 580   -Sigma Tau Delta       1972 
169 581   -South Carolina Public Interest Research Group   1972 
169 582   -Student Government Association General    1963-1973 
169 583   -SGA (Judical Council)      1971-1976 
169-171 584-587   -SGA (Senate Bills)      1962 
171 588   -Wesley Foundation (Methodist)     1946-1963 
172 589   -Westminister Fellowship (Presbyterian)    1948-1972 
172 590   -Winthrop Christian Association     1964-1966 
172 591  --Student Publications, Board of      1960-1974 
172 592  --Student Recruiting       1969-1974 
172 593  --Student Teaching       1960-1967 
173 594  --Students, Dean of       1961-1972 
173 595  --Summer Institutes       1964-1965 
173 596  --Summer Programs Review      1967 
173 597  --Summer Project for Emotionally Handicapped Children (Gallien, Dr. John J.) 1969 
173 598  --Summer Reading Program      1961-1972 
173 599  --Summer School        1964-1975 
174 600  --Sumter, S.C., Project       1968-1969 
174 601  --Supervision of Business Education Teachers Proposal (Kline, Dr. Robert) 1971-1972 
174 602  --Survey of Breakfast Consumption Habits of College Students  1968-1972 
(Winthrop Research Council-Mills, Sarah S.) 
174 603  --Tate, William Knox, Tribute to (Faculty 1910-1914)   1967 
174 604  --Teacher Education Advisory Council     1962-1972 
174 605  --Teacher Education & Certification     1948-1971 
174 606  --Teacher Educator Proposal (Roberts, Jr., Ray C.)   1968 
174 607  --Thomson Hall-New Housing Unit & Cafeteria    1963-1966 
175 608  --Tillman Hall        nd 
176 609  --Training Teachers for EMR and TMR Children Region V (Perry, Howard) 1970 
175 610  --Training Workshop on Improvement on Instruction in Teaching Alphabetic 1970-1971 
Shorthand (Kline, Dr. Robert S.) 
175 611  --Travel Policy Statement       1959-1965 
175-176 612-614  --Upward Bound        1966-1970 
177 615  --Vice President for Academic Affairs & Dean of the faculty (Smith, W.D.) 1959-1967 
178 616  --Vice President for Academic Affairs & Dean of the faculty (Webb, Ross A.) 1961-1975 
178 617  --Vice President for Business and Finance     1968-1977 
178 618  --Vocational Budget       1969-1974 
178 619  --Vocational Education Contact-St. Plan Home Economics   1964-1965 
178 620-621  --Westminster Paraprofessional Counseling Center    1972 
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WINTHROP COLLEGE SUBJECTS (cont.) 
 
178 622  --Williamsburg County, S. C., Program (Gallien, Dr. John)   1970 
178 623  --Winthrop Club        1967-1975 
178 624  --Winthrop College Credit Union      1962 
178 625  --Winthrop Fine Arts Association      1961-1969, nd 
179 626  --Winthrop Recreation Association      1958-1973, nd 
179 627  --Winthrop Theatre       1922-1962 
179 628  --Winthrop Training School      1960-1968, nd 
180 629  --Woman Power (Powell, Kathryn, & Bert)     1968-1971, nd 
180 630  --Workshop for High School French Teachers (Medlin, Dr. Dorothy)  1968-1969, nd 
180 631  --Young Democrats Club       1966 
180 632  --Young Republicans Club      1964 
 
RECORDS RELATING TO SUBJECTS OTHER THAN WINTHROP 
 
180 633  Wofford College        1955-1970 
180 634  Woman’s Club of Rock Hill      1963 
180 635  Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation    1959-1972 
181 636  WSOC, Charlotte, NC- Community Relations Luncheon   1971 
181 637  York County, SC- Criminal, Juvenile, and Domestic Relations Court  1963 
181 638  York Teachers Corps       1975-1976, nd 
181-182 639-641  York Technical College/ Winthrop College Agreement   1966-1975, nd 
182 642  York Technical College Education Center      1971-1972 
 
Additional subjects added 
 
182 643  Alpha Chi Omega       1973 
182 644  Asian Studies Collection Certificate     1973 
182 645  Disciplinary Cases- Restricted      1968-1972 
182 646  Governor’s Management Review Commission    1971-1972 
182 647  Letter from Mrs. Charles S. Davis      1993 
182 648  State Development Board       1964 
182 649  Special Training Program for Technical Education Center (STEP)  1964 
183 650-651  Commission on the Education of Women     1960 
183 652-654  General Correspondence       1963 
183 655  Ten Year Review of Winthrop for Alumnae     1970 
184 656-657  American Commission of the Education of Women    1959-1962 
184 658  Organizational/ Annual Report      1965 
184 659  Printing Services Report to President Davis: Cost by Department for  1962-1964 
Duplicating Services 
 
